
Volunteers Needed To Help with Sask Winter Games

Your Regina Ski Club is Hosting the Cross Country Ski/Para Nordiq and Alpine events at
the 2023 Saskatchewan Winter Games, February 19 to 25, 2023.  The success of these 
events and providing a positive experience to the athletes, coaches and spectators rests 
upon the work of our Club Volunteers.

Our club currently needs volunteers to help run the Nordic and ParaNordic events.  Our 
existing groomers will ensure the ski trails are ready for the skiers.  We need volunteers 
to serve as officials at the races. This may involve timing, helping get skiers lined up for 
starts, or watching at a check point to ensure all skiers pass. Ski events will take place in 
the Foothills and Douglas Park in Wascana on February 23, 24 and 25. 

Please consider volunteering.  It will be a great experience and will help make it a great 
experience for young athletes from across the province.  
To volunteer you must sign up at: https://saskgames.ca/winter/volunteer. 
Also please email the club at reginaskiclub@outlook.com so we know to look for you in 
the lists of volunteers. 
The Winter Games, of course, also need volunteers to help with many aspects such as 
accommodation in addition to running the actual events.  

There are benefits beyond knowing you have helped in putting on a great Games 
experience:

 2023 Saskatchewan Winter Games Volunteer uniform which includes a toque, 

long sleeve shirt and cinch bag;

 Access to all the sport events throughout the week of the Games;

 Discount on Saskatchewan Winter Games Merchandise;

 Access to volunteer lounges throughout the Games with snacks and refreshments;

 Opportunity to develop new skills and meet new people;

 Opportunity to give back to your community and youth sport in the province.

We also thank the Winter Games for providing Regina Ski Club with a grant which 
helped us purchase a new snowmobile to ensure we can keep all trails well groomed 
during the games and for all skiers after the games. 
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